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"Mrs. John Collins, of Chesnee, is

spending the week at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Dan S. Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Henderson

and daughter visited relatives in S.

C., Sunday..
.

Those attending services at Smith

Grove Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

A. C. Hudlow and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Thurman Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Morgan visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hudgens in
Rutherfordton, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Owens and

daughter, Nancy, Jim Harris, Jim
Reep and Dock Sisk motored to Char-
lotte, Sunday.

Mr. Russel Freeman, of Avondale,

spent Sunday at Mr. Howard Free-

man's.
Mr. R. K. Sorrels and family spent

Sunday in Asheville at Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Lytles.

Rev. and Mrs. Dan Hardin spent

the week end in Chesnee.
Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Freeman j

spent Sunday at the home of Mr.

Walter McCurry.

Mr. S. S. Doggett and family, Mr,

E. J. Doggett and family spent Sun-

day at the home of Mr. E. N. New-

ton in Bostic.
Mrs. Horace Hardin and family j

spent Sunday at Mr. Rufus Burgess, j
Mrs. Kimbel Morrow spent Sat- j

urday at her brothers, Mr. Weldon j
Towery.

Mrs. Eligah Toney and daughter, ;

of Sunshine spent the week' end at j
her son's, Mr. Frank Ton£y.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phillips, of
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Colds in chest or throat may become
serious. Ease them in 5 minutes with
Musterole, the "counter-irritant"! Ap-
plied onceevery hour, itshould bring
relief. Used by millions for 20 years.
Recommended by doctors and nurses.

fpAINSI
1 QUIT COMING
I "When I was a girl, I suf-
-1 fered periodically with ter- I
I rible pains in my back and I

| sides. Often I would bend I
\ almost double with the in- I
I tense pain. This would

1 last for hours and I could I
1 get no relief.

I "I tried almost every- I
I thing that was recom- I

1 mended to me, but found I
nothing that would help

B until I began taking |
9 Cardui. My mother K
M thought it would be I
H good for me, so she I
V got a bottle of Cardui \u25a0

\u25a0 and started me taking fflv
M it. I soon improved. M

\u25a0 The bad spells quit B
?S||b coming. I was soon Bill
IjpM In normal health." », M
BjjtM ?Mrs. Jewel Harris, KjiJl
\u25a0IS Winnaboro, Texas.

,M Sold At All Drug tjßajfi
/Stores. B-m H

\ Take Thedfor^sßladc^wiuS^r
z*r Constipation, Indigestion,

I and Biliousness. _|

Marion, spent the week end at Mr.

Charlie Phillips.

Miss Esther Greene gave her sister
Mrs. J. D. Lindsay, a family birth-
day dinner Wednesday, Nov. 11th.
A white cocoanut cake holding 24

pinki candles decorated the center

of the table. Those present were

Mr. J. D. Lindsay and family and
Mr. C. W. Greene's family.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Bud Sisk,

Wednesday, Nov 11th, a fine girl.

COUNTY AGENTS REPORT.

Rutherford County: Zeno Flack of
Gilkey, one of our largest potato
growers, has this year built a sweet

! potato curing house with a capacity
of 5,000 bushels. Mr. Flack is cur-

ing and storing potatoes for his

neighbors as well as for himself. He

has some nice quality potatoes in the
house.

W. G. Harris of Harris has also
built a house of 2,500 bushel capa-

| city. He also is storing for his

I neighbors. This makes a total of 18
' sweet potato curing and storage

i houses in Rutherford county, with a

! capacity of around 50,000 bushels.
?F. E. Patton, County Agent.

* » «r

Polk County: One day was spent

in going over the State Test Farm
and getting a registered, 10-weeks-
old Jersey heifer for a 4-H club j
member, Frederick Arledge, of the

SaJuda club. Frederick sold his

"scrub" heifer and applied the pro- J
ceeds. supplemented with some mon- ,

ey from his dad, on the purchase (
price of the purebred. I

During the week many farmers,j;
who borrowed money in the spring j
from the government, have called

at the office to pay their loans.
They have been paying since their

main money crops were first placed I
on the market. B. N. Nix, the gov-

ernment's field agent for this dis-

trict, is here every Thursday to re-

; ceive payment and advise. Every

i farmer who has been interviewed
concerning the loan has expressed
his appreciation of it and how it

! saved him from paying a "time"
' price on fertilizers, usually amount-

j ing to $5 to $8 a ton.?John W.

Artz, County Agent.
\u25a0 i

i

Form Selling Agency
To Market Poultry j

I A central sales office to handle
i poultry, turkeys and poultry pro-
' ducts has been established with
; headquarters at Durham and with R.
jw. Galphin, formerly county agent

of Pamlico County, as manager.

"For the past four years the 40
small mutual farm exchanges of

I North Carolina have handled some
! two million pounds of poultry and

i the growth of interest in poultry

jfarming has shown the need for
; some efficient central selling agency"

says C. W. Tilson, manager of the
Durham Mutual Exchange and presi-

dent of the newly organized North
Carolina Producers' Mutual Ex-

| change. "In some instances the small
j exchanges have grouped together to

| sell the poultry products of their

I members but as the work has grown,
a strong central agency has seemed
necessary. Mr. Galphin organized one
of the first mutual exchanges in this
State in 1925 and has had a part in
forming others. He is known as an

authority on this kind of cooperative
effort."

Mr. Tilson says ttie new exchange
will have its headquarters in the Dur-
ham Mutual Exchange building and

j will be partially financed by George
Watts Hill, young Durham capitalist j
and livestock farmer. Mr. Hill and hisj
father will guarantee the operat-[
ing expenses of the central office j
for the first year.

The new organization will work

| with local exchanges in furnishing j
an ample supply of high quality j \u25a0

chickens, eggs and turkeys to North \u25a0

. Carolina consumers through local
fattening, dressing and pack-
ing plants. Surpluses will be sold
to the large eastern markets. The
State Exchange also plans to take
surplus eggs from the market in
spring and sell them in the fall when
prices are higher.

INJUSTICE TO ALL.

No business man in any town
should allow a newspaper published
in his town to go without his name
and business in its columns. The
man who ddies not advertise his
business does an injustice to himself;
and the town. The life of a town de-
pends upon the live wideawake and
liberal advertising business man.?
American Bankers' Magazine.

There has been a decline on most

Ihardware of about 20 percent. Save
this by trading at the Farmers Hard-
ware Company.

THE FOREST riTY (N. C.) COURIER

PROVIDENCE NEWS
Forest City, R-l, Nov. 16.?Peo-

ple in this section are through gath-
ering their crops and ready for sow-
ing grain.

Miss Ida Smith is at the bed side
of her sister, Mrs. Ella McDaniel, in
Charlotte, who is real ill at this writ-
ing.

Mrs. and Mrs. Vance Wilkins were
dinner guests of Mr. J. W. Phillip

and family on last Sunday.

| Those spending the day with Mrs.

R. P. Chapman on last Thursday

were Mrs. J. W. Harris, of Campo-
bello, S. C., Mrs. Sifford Harris, of
Caroleen, Mrs. James Harrill, also
Mrs. M. Chapman, of Henrietta.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Kennedy spent

last week end in Kannapolis. They

were accompanied by Mr. Richard

Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Chapman attendedl

a birthday dinner at her brother's'
Mr. Dobbins, on last Sunday, neari

I Ellenboro.
Mrs. Flora Harrill returned home

last Thursday after spending a

week with her daughter, of Forest
City, Mrs. Charlie Hardin.

Those visiting Mr. John Rhodes

and family on Monday evening were

Mr. Bud McDaniel and family, Miss

Mattie McDaniel, Mrs. Olga McDan-
iel and children. The evening was en-

joyed very much. j
Miss Louise Harrill is |

the week with her grandparents, Mr. 1
and Mrs. R. A. McDaniel. of For-
est City.

Mrs. Dennis Butler and children
and Mrs. Olga McDaniel were dinner
guests of Mrs. Spain Butler on Mon-

day.

Central High
loses To Marion

i

Rutherfordton, Nov. 16.?The
football warriors of Central High

school struck a winning stride a-

i gainst the Tryon eleven on Armistice
Day. The largest crowd of the sea-

son was out to see the local team in

action and they responded with a

decisive 19-0 victory,

j The Hilltoppers broke into the
scoring column in the first period

when the ball was worked down the

I field and Lipscomb bueked it over.
No more scores were made in this
half although Tryon was a contin-
uous threat with a beautifully ex-

ecuted triple lateral pass.
In the last half the local eleven

shoved over two more touchdowns.
The first resulted from a twenty

yard sprint by Jonah Taylor which

I placed the ball on the Tryon five
yard line. Taylor bucked it over from
here. The last touchdown was very;
much like the first in that the ball j
was steadily driven down the field
and Lipscomb carried it over.

Central High versus Marion.
Marion caught Central High with

a surprise attack that netted two |
touchdowns and came off with a j
12-6 victory last Friday afternoon
at Marion. Poor defensive play by

I the Central High lijiemen gave Quar-
jterback Bell ar.d his mates their op-
portunity and one tally was register-
ed early in the first quarter. In the
second half the Hilltoppers displayed
better coordination and drive and
had things much their own way ex-
cept for one bad break that gave
Marion another touchdown. A pass,
L. Lipscomb to Taylor, was barely
missed by the latter and Ball, for
Marion, intercepted it and raced
thirty yards for a touchdown. Except
for this play Central High had much

? the better of the argument during

l the second half. The defensive play
f of Worth Callahan was the outstand-

ing part of Central High's play. Le-

j roy Lipscomb, who took over the
? halfback post when his brother.

Gerard, was injured, played a beau-

tiful game and deserved better than

a defeat. Jonah Taylor agaih sup-

plied the scoring punch with a slant

off tackle and a cut back that enabled

him to outdistance the Marion secon-
dary.

Central High journeys to Lenoir

this week and closes the season on

Wednesday of next week' with their

age old rivals, Forest City. The Cool
Springs boys have had things pretty

much their own way all season and
are doped to win. However, past per-
formances aite of no importance
when two such rivals meet. The game

will be played on the Central High

field at 2:45 p. m.

MIGHT SAVE TROUBLE.

A little advance precaution over
at the Cleveland county court house
might save some of the deputies con-

siderable walking and trouble.
; There is a law that says newspa-
permen and printers, along with sev-

eral other classes of workers, do not

have to serve on court juries. Un-j
der the county-wide system of draw-
ing jurors for Superior court the
names of these classes are not drawn,
or, rather, are net turned over t© a

deputy on the list to be called. But

since it has been a custom to draw
jurors from No. 6 township for the

county recorder's court, a deputy
?:as been sent four or five times to

summon newspapermen and printers.
It doesn't take much time for the pa-

per workers to inform that they are j
immune, but on occasions, when a I
deputy doesn't find the worker in j
the first trip, it means another trip j
and considerable trouble. Incidental-
ly, there are times when a deputy !

Positive Proof
I

of J? ORDE
City of Detroit purchases 137 new Ford cars

Hundreds now in use prove low cost of operation

THESE 137 new Ford cars represent one cents a mile and 300 Ford cars in all
of the largest deliveries ever made to a branches of Detroit police work averaged
municipality at one time. 2.9 cents a mile!

21 radio-equipped Ford scout cars were Day and night, twenty-four hours a day,
traded in on this purchase. They had been these Ford cars are in operation. Few

operated day and night for two years in branches of transportation demand such

heavy traffic and all kinds of weather. grueling service. The records show that

Their individual records ranged from low fuel and oil consumption is but one of

78,434 miles to 143,723 miles with a grand the Ford's many economies. Ford ma-

total of 2,283,097 miles. The operating terials, simplicity of design and accuracy

cost of the 21 cars was 2.284 cents a mile in manufacturing provide unusual strength,

less than 2 1/3 cents. This cost included stamina and freedom from replacements
all fuel, oil, tires, repairs and every other and repairs.

item except depreciation and insurance. The individual car buyer as well as the
Of 577 Ford cars in Detroit City service, purchasing department of a city or a busi-

the 300 in she Police Department traveled ne9S cannot afford to ignore the proved
a total of 6,591,937 miles during the past economy of the Ford car.

fiscal year, at an average eost of 2.9 cent,
FIFTEEN DIFFERENT BODY TYPES

a mile.

Many claims have been made on operat- syi Q 1a S /t
ing costs, but here in the carefully kept z?gH \J JT \J
motor car records of the City of Detroit is
positive proof of Ford economy. Detroit, plus freight and delivery.

T , f , . .
.

Bumpers and spare tire extra at low cost. Eco-Inthe paragraphs above, it .8 seen that time ,hrough
21 Ford scout cars averaged less than 2 1/3 Ford Finance Plans of the Universal Credit Co.)

I Housewives! Make this Your B

M Compare our prices with others and you can readily see where we'll sa 1\u25a0 "pretty penny" on your table needs day in and day out. The "best for the kit" i« 1our slogan ! Phone 80. least is

I TH> -
GROCERY COMPANY J

V Forest City, N- C. i

Thursday, November 26, 1931

little effort. A deputy doesn't

1pay for his trouble in summoning
i one ineligible for jury duty,

; shouldn't and it isn't fair to trot him
! about for nothing.?Cleveland Star

may think that
f

a printer or news-

paperman is trying to pull something

over him by explaining that he can- J
not serve as a juror. Seems as if it j
all could be eliminated with mighty ?

?

'

? Work Weary

"NERVES*
Do they make you Restless, Cranky, : |r »

Tired, Sleepless, Dyspeptic, Head- j
achy? Do they spoil your 'v ;|: J^H| . ®Jhpleasure and interfere with ' H
your work? ?

Tens of thousands / :
have found a way to £ .

.<> | j
get relief from over- ( .;£ I :
worked nerves ?a way
so simple, so pleasant,

<. J
so low in cost, that we ' :
are constantly receiving letters that say, 'lf I had only folm4

Effervescent Nervine Tablets sooner." Simon Brandt writes*
"I was very nervous from over-vtork. Icouldn't sleep wellappetite was poor, and I felt weak for a long time.
"Used Dr. Miles' Nervine and now feel fifteen years younqer

and I am working the same as I did before ?fourteen to fifteen
hours daily.

"Sorry I did not learn about this wonderful medicine sooneras I had tried everything I could hear of, without results, untilDr. Miles' Nervine put me back on my feet."
When you are nervous, try this?put a Dr. Miles' EfTerves-

_ cent Nervine Tablet into a glass of?" ' water * Watch it; bubble up like spark-
ling spring water?drink it? enjoy the

!| Ca^m anC * re^axati °n that

In P'. Miles* Effervesrent Nervine Tablets asplendid form llla for soothing: overwrought nerves
ft. is combined with bicarbonate of soda and citric
## acid which tend to correct hyper-acidity?a fre .

quent cause of nervousness.

Simon Brandt T
« V


